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I:THE FRESHET.Щ f;;■ SUPREME COURT. V;Try Chocolate Crisps at

WHITE’S.
іrater Falling at Fredericton, But 

Greet Damage in Sunbury.

■The river ta rletng elowly et Indian- 1 
»wn. There la atm six miles bt tee Or 
1 4be Reach, and fishermen who came 
own river today say that R appears 
> be holding firm. Of course the 
twenets cannot make any arrange- 
l*1#* tq. go up river untM the stream 

;«i dear.
H T*1® Dlrtgo started for Freder- 
.Mcton today, where she will help rtpalr 
‘•he booms.The Fancthon took

Cases Heard at Frederioton This 
Morning -Judge Gregory Ill.

*

й!me. Arm ГТГа banquet, ,

ot justice, solidarity and good will 
the foundation of the republic an 
separable to France. He add the 
try needed unity and concord, and 
the conflict of Interests and the cou 
try:» increasing wants would end 
compromising the future of the naU 
unless steps were taken to amelloei 
«ciel oondlfleas. Solidarity and cl 
Peace could not he secured except 
reciprocal sacrHiBM. Continuing.
PresIdentToubet said that private In
terests must be subordinate to the 
greater Interests of the nation and that 
the republic had already shown In its 
legislation an appreciation of the ne
cessities of the laboring democracy, 
but that legislation alone would not 
suffice. ■
must become part of the conscience of 
the nation. Thus could the country 
weld Its unity and assure Ms moral 
grandeur and material prosperity, 

e I V1LLBFRANCHB, April 10,—Pree- 
.. I tdent Loubet this morning paid his 
— Promised visit to the Russian squadron.

He decorated Admiral Blrlleff and two 
I of Ms officers with the cross of the leg
ion of honor. Admiral Blrlleff and Ms ! ' At'waaeb. ,u—i- . L ’ Л.
■tafr. contrary to usage, landed and {•nertv / 1>r0"
conducted M. Loubet aboard the flag-iî!,iL„„ ,b Y î" every
ship. The whole Squadron was dressed ÎLiff! the etreMn has been "w«t>t 

I and manned. . _ •
President Loubet subsequently ,m- fallln«

• barked on the St. Louis and sailed for 2?.ІПУ “J*1 b“ *»” down abou‘ four 
I Toulon. The Russian bands played the * tl№ 24 howa-
I Marseillaise and -their crews cheered ■ T,„n r ' _
I and both French and Russian warships TWO GIRLS SOLD.
I saluted.
I The Russian fleet will remain here 
! for a week.

TOULON. April 10.—The town is fill
ing up fast and is gay with flags and 
festoons of French and Italian colors.
The duke of Genoa visited the mayor 
of Toulon this morning and was evëry- 

j where greeted with cheers. Enormous 
crowds on the quays watched the ar- 

I rival of the squadron escorting Resi
dent Loubet.

A
. April 10.—grudge 

absent from
-, _ morning,! te-

*ng confined to his home by Illness. 
The cqses heard today were:

Thos. Deane y. Edward Earle. E. ЙГ 
Chapman moved for costs of the day 
fbr not proceeding to trial; motion 
withdrawn and no costs,

Catherine Calms v. Robert Horsman,
„X®, glven to enter on special paper 

of this term. . :
The King v. Wells, ex parte, Ting- 

ley; rule enlarged until next term on 
motion of A. J. Gregory.

Hoddln v. Scott. L. A; Currie, K. C„ 
and P. B. Carvell moved for a new 
trial, C. N. Skinner, K. C„ and W. P. 
■tones contra : rule refused.

The King V. Wm. Wilson, Judge of 
York county court, ex parte Irving; J,. 
D. Phlnney, K.C., Showed cause against 
a rule nisi to quash an order of Judge 
Wilson discharging one Ootro from 
°™t°?y- ° W. Alien, K. C., support- 
ed; the court considers.

J'- 4tW. U. D. Earle and 
Rlcljard ParmeVaSsessors of the cSty 
or St. John, ex parte, Perclval Le win 
£ « S?****- etc- or *«• D. Lewin,
C. N. Skinner, K. C„ showed cause 
against a rule nisi to quash assessment 
cor rates and taxes made by city of St. 
John against the Lerwln estate, still be- 
fore coflrt. Silas Alward, K. C., and 
A. O. Earle, K. C„ other 'side.

The Carle ton election petition 
ter was not heard this morning.

MgUOTON, 
f ? waa again 
й court thist

CENTURY FATING CHOCOLATE
%

18 ALL RIGHT.

20c. & cake. Try it.
___ . «Kb 4»

frumbe-r, of sco we. They will proceed 
as the Ice will let them and 

Here wait until the river opênfl.
The steamers David Weston and 

Ipringfield yesterday crossed the river 
o avoid risking danger from any ice 
hat may co-mo down.

FREDERICTON, iN. B., April 10.- 
oe Gibson branch

A new joint of hose for washing your windows would be 
a good thing about this time. Our б ply

DON’T FORGET OUR MOLASSES 

CANDIES 200. POUND.a

SUN BRAND HOSE
it the very best value to «be had. Also Wire Bound Now. ' ХГ YOU f.tiryt

MARSHMALLOWS
YOU CAN GET THB BEST AT

_ _ train, which was
T the rails at Newburg last nighi, 
'ached here at 8
No communication yet with sub- 
evged Maugervllle 

YS At Oromocto island

The give-and take
a. m.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited and Sheffield.
. Hi and* point every 

sfairn was demolished by the ice. 
d Perley' Jordan & Jackson's saw mill 
Jt Burton was badly wrecked.
J Oromocto wharf has been 
away. ,. Ü- __ I

90 King Street.
EASTER!A. O. SKINNER. FOBswept

;
A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots -‘Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boote $8.60 
Ladles’ “ •• •• 360
Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
joa IRVINE, 387 Main St.

New Tapestry carpets
My stock of Tapestry Carpets in
cludes all the best makes in the 
est designs and latest colors, suitable 
for Parlors, Dining-Rooms, Halls, 
Stairs, and should be seen by those 
in need of a carpet.

AU goods purchased now will be stored until required.
ДВ KINO STREET.

3.00AFFAIRS IN PORTO RICA.
ХШІСАОО, April 10.—A special to the 

Tribune from Kangakee, Ills., says: 
The sale of two girls, members of a 
Of pay band, at Momemce, this county, 
yesterday, brought on a riot that for 
a time threatened serious results. So 
angry were the dltizens over the traf
fic that a mob was formed which drove 
iBS Gypsy band from town.

і The deal which caused all the trouble 
JNe the sale of Juanita Costello and 

- MArgat Cseeh, 16 and 17 years old. by 
guardian Nicholas Karoptkln, a 

iHueslan, to a Brazilian. The Twice paid 
wad 8800. Hie girls refused to recog- 

_nWe their sale and threatened their 
protective master. The Brazilian then 
swore out a warrant for Karoptkln, 
charging him with obtaining of money 
by false pretense».

A squad of police was found 
.•ary to secure the Russian, who drew 
a revolver on the officers. The failure 
t4> secure an interpreter made it 1m- 
ipoeslble to get evidence against the 
prisoner and he was discharged.

new- NBW YORK, April 10.—Gov. Charles 
H. Allen of Porto Rico Is quoted In a 
Washington despatch to the Herald aa 
denying the accuracy of étalements 
appearing In the petition said to he 
from workingmen of Puerto Rico fur 
work and asserting that the inhabit
ants of the Islands are at the point of 
starvation.

He said: "The facts will show that 
more persons are employed in Puerto 
Rico today than ever before, 
when government relief work

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND REOPENING
— er TUI —

OPERA HOUSE
April 16th end 16th.

After being painted and deooratod

CONCERT
«n*r Management of F. C. SPENCER. 

НЕМИТІМ

____ JESSIE MACUCHIAN, Scotland’s
-The RuSfp««toZl’ZnVth^ gre6teat S°Prano> °f Gla“*ow,

rererr* vrMh which « first diecuseed Scotland,
tho government's declaration On the Tnu DANIEL the R._i; i, tt 
subject of Manehurig. It now declares „ bn*‘I,h Baaso'
tliat the joy with which the British "■ ■wwHAMAII, Pianitt, and others.
press greeted China's refusal to sign _____ _
the Manchurian Agreement has merely Plan opens Wedneedav. Anl 10 at Я я m 
postponed the Signing of a new under- v9a*m'
standing with China, since the condl- * oOer 50^ 81ИІ СаіІбГУ 40o
tlon would have 'beeti advantageous to 
Chine. One paper" says :

“Our London friends overlooked the 
fact that In demanding the signing of 
the agreement they did not haiften the 
evacuation of Manchuria, but strength
ened Russian position.

except

Its height. If the people can be re
lieved of their agitators and allowed to 
work out their own salvation, and Am
erican capital be directed toward Puer
to Rico, with the assurance that it will 
be welcome and given adequate re
turns, then indeed wlll çome prosper
ity and development."

RIOT IN CHICAGO.

I CHICAGO, April 10,—Three hundred 
■—і I angry Greeks, many of them armed 

I with knives and revolvers, besieged 
I four men in a building at No. 247 Weet 
I Folk street for several hours last nigM.
Stones were hurled through the wiiv 

I dows and other damage done. When 
the police arrived It was with difficulty 

I they could force their way Into the 
I house to rescue the four men, who, it 
I to alleged, embezzled 88,000 belonging to 
I thé members of the infuriated crowd 
I outside. < ,

At the statiod It was learned titemeh 
werq, John Papadopoults and hiq two 
sons, James and Theqdorto, and Theo- 
diris Maclearan. It 4s charged that 
the men secured $10 from each of about 
300 other Greeks to pay transportation 
to a point on the line of the Union Pa
cific road where the men were to have 
work at wages of $1.76 per day. George 
Papadopoults. who was to have sent 
tickets, disappeared and the riot occur-

TOUR WIFEr /WANTS A necea-

Brantford CHINESE AFFAIRS.

K.
RlYAt TO STEEL TRUST.

DBNVEB. Oolo., April 10.—Thé feT 
ported purchase of the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron company by John W. Gates, 
John Lambert and I. L. Eflwood, inde
pendent of the U. S. Steel corporation, 
received additional confirmation on 
yesterday. The following telegram 
has been received from John W. Gates:

"I. L. Eilwood, John Lambert and 
myself now own the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron company. We will add to our 
present works in Colorado twenty tin 
plate mills, two rod mills and two 
blast furnaces. We met Garrett yes
terday and arranged for immediate 
erection of rod mills under Ms patent.”

,\

!?
Because it is the best 
■*-* and the best is the 
cheapest.

Do not put her off and buy a ___ _____
cheap American Machine. It will cost you too much to keep the repair shops 
going.

t ІЩІ,
MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.

ted.

CONCERT TOMORROW EVENING.

St* John ЄГР Mb6! Aid ^Society ol
~ W follow!n ***Thursday. 11th. Til 
will be carried out: 
Selection........................

g programme
—WE SELL THE—

W. L. Douglass Gilt Edge Unes. 

BOX AND WILLOW CALF.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

♦^5ANILA' AprU 10-—Lieut. Mopes, of 
the 28rd Infantry, has captured $40,000 
of insurgent funds, and has taken pris
oner three officers belonging to Gener
al CaiHesetaff near Manila.

Under the old regulations cock pits 
will be re-eetablished in Manila, the 
privilege of conducting them being 
granted to the widow of Captain Lara, 
who commanded «the native police of 
the city. Formerly the municipal rév
enue derived from 
amounted to $60.000 annually.

It 4a stated before Agulnaldo la lib
erated he will be required to obtain 
the surrender of General Tino, the In
surgent leader.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P. M. left
’adl

ole quartette 
..Mies Stevens 
Mr. McNicboi 

Mise Cameron

Evphoifl 
Bolo.......

um solo. THE PRÉSBYTERIANS.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.PS
a* kino street. Bnn),>..........

NEW YORK, April 9.—Prominent 
Donald Pre8l>yterians from all sections of this 

country and Canada were present at 
the reception tendered to the western 
(American) section of the Alliance of 
Reformed Churches, holding the Pres
byterian system at the Savoy hotel to
night. The visitors were the guests of 
Ціе Presbyterian union of this city. 
Announcement was made that the Rev. 
Dr. William Canber, of Toronto, who 
was 'to have spoken on "The alliance In 
Its world-wide relations and Influence,” 
was 411 and unable to be present. His 
place on the list of speakers was taken 
by the Rev. Dr. W. IH. Black, of Mar
shall, Mo.

Hurdev. Chase and Mr.

BUCK OR TAN. 

The beet value In the olty.

Solo. 
Clc-rl 
Solo.. 
Violin 
Solo.. 
Rood 
Plctol

•Phone 764, Mr. Stratton 
Mr. Noakea 

..Mr. Rising 
..Mr Tonge

Mr. Stokes 
Mieses Burns

LARGE CROWD ATTRACTED.

Since early this forenoon the window 
of R. J. Wilkins’ tobacco store on King 
street has been a cent» of attraction. 
Inside the window, tying on a couch, is 
a yc ung man who was put in a state 
of catalepsy by Prof. McEwen. A no
tice in the window staitee that the man 
will -be awakened at half-past eight 
o'clock this evening in the Mechanic»’ 
Institute, воте people have expressed 
their disbelief in the statement that 
McEwen put this man to sleep, for 
Just over the couch is a large placard 
which states that "TSiLs man was bad
ly knocked out by bad cigars. In fu
ture he will purchase his tobacco In 
this store."

EASTER ATTRACTIONS
W. A. SINCLAIR,cock lighting

—IN-
65 Nruwale Street, 8t John.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
• * • OOMT*40TO* РОЯ ...

Hot or Stum HMting and ИитЬІпк
fiats, flowers and Foliage. CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

In Sofia, Bulgaria, yesterday a Ma
cedonian armed with a revolver and a 
yatagan, was arrested at the entrance 
to the Sobranje. The president of So- 
branje received letters threatening to 
blpw* up the chamber of deputies with 
a bomb.

A despatch from St. Petersburg an
nounces Ahat Lagowaki, the provincial 
official who recently attempted to as
sassinate Privy Councillor .Pobiedonos- 
zefT, procurator general of the holy 
synod, has been sentenced to six yearn’ 
penal servitude with deprivation -of 
civil rights.

The snow storm which started yes
terday still continues today through
out the Adirondacks. There is a depth 
of «two or three feet of snow left In the 
woods. ■ •

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
• AT-

... OVALE* M...THE PAN-AMERICAN.
Water and Cat Fixture*.

STRUT, St. John, N.B.BUFFALO, April 10.—The full am
ount and more of the $500,000 Issue of. 
second mortgage Pan-American bonds 
recently authorized by the legislature 
has been underwritten and there Is 
now no doubt, if there ever has been, 
that the necessary money will be avail
able for the completion of the work of 
the Exposition company commenced 
two years ago and now so near Its fin
ish. Subscriptions were first called for 
on Saturday last, and this morning it 
was announced that they amounted to 
$510,000.

ITS A GOOD IDEA
Tohhve your Upholstering done be
fore tfc rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
♦00 Main Mr—t, N. K.

Ї- côatesT~
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo- 

alt* M. Luke's Church, N. i.)
CARPENTER, RIIILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windo

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS BEHOVED

To 187 Frt
wbers parties can purchase reliable inetrn-

All orders will receive prompt attention.

OLD BRoWd BOOTS
that have become soiled 
cop'Wttd ititp ' .

NRW BLACK BOOTS
at AngollO, Water St.
corner Market Square.

mu* to m- Evier reor,
AT men TO КІА0С EVERY PURSE.

oo«TSefltted 8h0e 18 the 6884 

Repairing promptly attended ta
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

:Æ[

Miss M. Macfarlane
149 UNION STREET- THIS BVBNWNG.

■New Brunswick lodge, K, of P. 
Albion division, в. of T.
Court Unjon Jack, C. P. F.
Concert in Leinster street Baptist 

church. «
The Snowball at Mission church Sun

day school.
Prof. MoBwen at Mechanics' Insti

tute.

Captain Norwood has moved Into hie 
new place on Bridge street, < ver P.

ou cari make old hats look new by coat-11“e ^^’еГТ'ьГ^еЇ таї" Not-
RAW HAT ENAMEL. wood ____ #_____

AH Colors for Sale El I The celebration of «the Passover
■a.____ ... і be concluded tomorrow. Owing to

lis s!jL.. bj Rabbi Rabblnovitch being indisposed
I ИІІІОООО VtrOOt. the usual address will not be dellvjred.

The death to reported of James K. 
Rrlr.ce, carpenter, which occurred at 
his home at 44 Celebration street this 
morning.

This morning the body of the late 
Isabella MoBlhinney, of Adelaide street 
was taken to Bameavllle for burial. 
The usual services were held at the 
house.

The body of the late Lettie 
strong, wife of William Armstrong of 
Gilbert's lane, was today taken to Pic- 
tou on the C. P. R. express, to be sent 
<or burial to her former home in Al
ter ton, P. В. I. Service was held at 
her laite residence by Rev. D. J.\Fra- 

" St. Stephen’s church.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
leather, щш, Tenners and Curriers' Tools.

PL8HWMAKBIW *FI N Dl MflL. I ' ERanufluoturer of 

SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,
•HOE TOPS, ито. olNrnooe BUFFALO BIEICM ROBft.

THE WEATHER.
ifГ;

TORONTO, April 10.—Today and on 
Thursday fresh to strong northerly 
и-lnds. A few light scattered showers, 
but mostly cloudy and fair; not much 
change In temperature.

WASHINGTON, April 10.—Eastern 
states and northern N4w York—Gen
erally fair tonight and Thursday: 
treat! to brisk northerly rinds. West
ern New York—Fair tonight; Thurs
day partly cloudy, treat, north winds.

FLOODS IN GERMANY.

BERLIN, April 10.-—The river Rhine 
has risen considerably above the nor
mal stage. It Is announced at Cologne 
yesterdgy the river rose to 18 feet and 
that on. the Swiss border villages are 
flooded and the people have fled from 
their houses.

LADIES, y
ing them .with ST!

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE

ws.

will

ws Street,
GREAT DEMAND FOR SEATS.

The advance sale of tickets for the 
MaohlaShlan-Dantel concerts at the 
Opera House, which opened at nine 
o'clock thle morning, was far beyond 
expectations. At ten o’clock by far 
the larger number of seats for the 
first night were taken up.

FOUND THE LiBAlK.

An alarm was rung in about two 
o'clock thle afternoon for a Might fire 
In a house 50 Coburg street, occupied by 
C. E. 'Schmidt and Robert Ewing. Gas 
was escaping, and one of the members 
of Mr. Schmidt’s family m a match In 
order to find the leak. He found, it. 
The fire was put out without much 
damage being done.

OPEN EVENING». GENERAL BOOTH.

(JUST ARRIVED
AT THE NEW HARDWARE STORE:

450 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel) 
-AL80-

Barrel Covers, Step Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 Germain tt (Tel. 1*74)
Г. Wringers repaired at short notice.

LONDON, April to.—Gen. Booth of 
the Salvation army today la celebrat
ing hto 71st birthday by «tending a 
aeries of meetings and receiving the 
congratulations of the “force." Tele
grams from all parts of the world are 
earning In. The general Is In good 
health.

can be

f Є
OTTAWA NEWS.M. Arm-

OTTAWA, April Ю.-VThe Charleeon 
case was up again this morning befofb 
the public accounts committee. Tarte, 
Fielding, Davies and Sifton again did 
everything in their power to block ef
fort* to secure evidence.
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